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Prominent Topics.
A large gathering of the 
representative men in Motit- 

Mr. R. Wll.on-Smlth, rva| attended the funeral of 
the late Mr. R. \\ il-on-Smith 

on Saturday afternoon. Citizens of all fiasses paid 
the last honors to one of Montreal's most esteemed 
and ]»'pillar publie men. The officers of the See..ml 
Regiment of Canadian Artillery were anxious to 
aeeord their late Honorary Colonel a military 
funeral, hut in deferenee to the expressed wishes of 
the family this idea was abandoned A detaehment 
"t I*>liee and members of the lire brigade headed 
tlie profession to St. lleorge's Cliureh where the 
1 a'lift was met at the |*irlals by the Right Rev. Itishop 
Earthing, |)r I’aterson-Smith and the Rev. W. S. 
Major, a number of other elergv being also present. 
The service was choral. The chief

"f the day can always dc|iend upon the loyal <up|inrt 
of Hi* Majesty's loyal opposition u|»m questions of 
defence. This by no means prevents the free criti 
cisin of legislation concerning the Navy and Arun 
or the administration of the War Department: bill 
it renders that criticism all the more effective In 
depriving it of mere party animus. Imperial feeling 
runs very high in Canada to-day. Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
proclaims as his guiding principles, Canadian citizen 
'hip and Itritish ties, and declares that if England 
be ever, not to say in danger, but even mi trial, lie 
» ill be the first to go to bis country men and call it|
Ihem to assist with all their might. I'ndcr these 
circumstances it should not be ini|iossible to raise the 
■ Iticstion of lni|ierial Defence to a higher plane than 
that of a partv issue.

most
fiiarra! of the late

s 'll

mourners were C)il will Ik- the fuel of the new Itritish
Mr. E. Wilson-Smith. brother, and Mr. C.co. Wilson, 0,1 F"M ,er battleships. The Devonport and the 
nephew, of the deceased gentleman. The interment llle *e’r,‘ Portsmouth, to lie laid down by Cliri't- 
t"ok place in the family plot in the Mount Royal nias, are designed to carry only liquid
cemetery, the graveside service living conducted by fuel, and will have a storage capacity of 2,5110 ton-.
Hi'hop Earthing and Principal Rex ford. ' special Royal Commission has been ap|miutcd to

Mnong the very large number of those .who were vn,|uirc into the Use of oil fuel and its application 
present in the cortege or in the church were noted: Pr"l'ul'i"n engines for warships. Lord Eishcr is

Mayor Ijoall.n, Controller v. II. Godfrey, sir Hugh (ira the president. An oil-tired vessel requires nub 
nain. lion. ( . .1. Iloherty. minister of lualiee Chief Juatleo .1 . , , , , , , ,
Pnrldaon, Mr II H Ames. M.P.. Senator Owens Mr I D 1 k,rcas‘‘r' in place of over three hundred -Inker- 
" ''ll* irepreaeiiting Central Railway Co of Cann.lul. ex- and tria mers required for a coal tired ship of the 
mayor Dr Guerin. Senntor David, Alii Fraser Mr A w I . • . , , .
Atwatrr, K.C., Mr. .1. I, Arelmiiibaiilt, K.C., Mr. Saunmr'i 'an,e ,hat wllh aM "t1 «Iriveil navy, thousands

l|ialim*i<ih”1'.*’ Mw t.eggan, 1,lent.-Col. Kenouf, Mr. II "f stokers would be available for other work in the
1 'atbv, Mr It \V M.-Dougalk'Mr. !v'pR'wimï.' Re£ / w' 'vrvivr As ,hc wil1 "vigh much less than the 
Wlllla. Major Kwlng Mr. George Durnford. Capi. ti. K. l,,al the cruising radius of the ship will be great lx
ta ll llrown. Mr Y.analiuf là'wis Major'Cole,’ De-c'i.r"'^ "lvrvase<l 1 ,r Diesel, the C.erman engineer, who

Mr A P Tippet. Rev R. s. invented the Diesel engine, saxs that "the -hip would 
nppei. Mr. W M. Itamaiiy, Mr. (J. F. C Smith Mr J s to , . 1,

N Dougall, Mr James McBride. Major Dobbin,'ueuM'ok '" 11,1 "ver l,K' w"rM- hght any hattle, and 
1 ». '!r,*' Row Bobbin. Mr. Arnold Flnlav! home without having to take in one ts.und of fuel

' I .............. "V"

1 trsst,m- •* - « » . ... - * *-
I <’ole, hr Germain. Mr. havld Murk»*. Mr hvnH -id vantage that Great Britain now enjnvs from it*

|,r",ri'y in "u'.ma,lvr "f <•*««'* -hitions; bn, i, is 
grain, K < . Mr. M. Itowniree. Ven. Arehdeaeon Norton Mr in»|"«ssjble lo ignore llie new conditions that have

awal’in'? 1 n Grlffti'4,' 'm r* Allred T"C "f f"r "ag-.bip. has passed the
(.rlffln, Mr. <i A. Itoblnimii. Mr. (i hrumnioml. Mr. Jan ex|K*rimeiital stage, in the British. German, Aineri
itondr"Mr'jMUlt" ('irab"y.‘MrMA F. shotmlemm.^Mr s H ?"• i""1 la|'a,K'"' "avivs- ani1 w,lh '"‘ll that
nWiiiK. Mr. havld Guthrie. Mr. lb nj Hurland. Mr J V ,*,v entire supplanting of eoal hv oil i> evidently onl\
.bell"' A.%eVpre^ml^The Dr|.h i*„,«?àn, Menext.letn's', ", '|,U':'i"n "f limv ,aU''1 "-at "the

Ilety there were present Messrs James A. Mathewson, American navy lias fourni fuel-oil nearly 50 per cent 
Robert Irwin. .1 II. Csrson and John Cunningham. ' more efficient than eoal, and they ligure that >, lb of

oil will perform the service of 14 lb. of eoal. 
thousand kilogrammes of oil-fuel equal in calorific 
x able 1.450 kilogrammes of Cardiff eoal. This 
■1 great -axing in weight of fuel anil -pave for St
eamage, which i- a great item in the construction of 
a warship,"

Eor war pur)*.ses at least coaling stations are In
coming things of the past. The battleships of the 
future will replenish their fuel supplies from ml cargo 
steamer- at sea.

ct one

The I'render has received a 1 hie
Imperial Defeace. IK-tilioit signed by hundreds of 

llie most prominent citizen- of 
\\ imiipcg, and similar memorials from Sa skate 
Moose Jaw, Medicine Hat and Calgary, asking that 
llie 1 nneminent should have a friendly consultation 
with the Op|Hisitio,i with a view to removing the 
navy question from party |«.lilies, this is in line 
with one of the

mean'
« hi.

most' characteristic principle- of 
Itritish politics. At Westminster, the Government


